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RAPESEED
1. ESTABLISHING A HEALTHY CROP
MANY farmers will be sowing rapeseed for the first time in 1971. Establishment of a healthy
stand is the first requirement for a good crop.
Seed
Some rapeseed being sold for seed has low
germination. If seeding rates are not increased
to compensate for the lower germination, plant
density could be too low to give maximum
Bv M. L. POOLE and M. G. MASON*
yields.
The normal seeding rate recommended for
rapeseed is 6 pounds per acre, and is based on
seed with 90 per cent, germination. This rate
delivers 8 to 12 seeds per foot of row, usually
giving a final plant density of 3 to 6 plants per
Rapeseed is proving to be one of the more foot of row. Growers should plant the followpromising oilseed crops in areas with about 18 ing seeding rates for seed of the germination
percentages shown:—
to 25 in. annual rainfall.
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High yields are only obtained when a dense
stand is established—and many factors can
reduce the number of healthy plants.
This article sets out the best establishment
methods. It will be followed by others on crop
development and protection, harvesting and
grain quality.
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Many seed sellers have seed tested by the
Department of Agriculture for germination,
purity and noxious weed seeds. Seed buyers
should ask to see germination certificates and
order seed in accordance with the above recommendations and acreage to be planted.
Seed merchants or growers can have germination tests carried out by sending a representative 1 lb. seed sample in a screw-top jar
to the Officer-in-Charge, Seeds Branch, Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South
Perth 6151. (A nominal charge of $1 is made
for this service.)
Seeding techniques
Grain box: Many drills can be fitted with
special reduction gears which allow rates of 6
lb. per acre of rapeseed to be sown accurately
through the normal grain box. If these gears
are not fitted, alternative sowing methods are
available.
Small seeds box: A small seeds attachment
is satisfactory if kept topped up with seed. If
the box is less than one-third full, seeding rates
may become erratic. Some growers have built
up the small seeds box to hold more seed.
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Overseas experience has shown that high
rates of superphosphate, ammonium nitrate
and compound fertilisers substantially reduce
germination if drilled in direct contact with
the seed. It is suggested that not more than
Method 2.—The seed can be mixed with 50 lb. per acre compound fertiliser or 180 lb.
about 20 lb. per acre of granulated compound per acre superphosphate be drilled in direct
fertiliser and sown through the grain box. The contact with rapeseed.
rapeseed is about the same size and weight
Where high rates of fertiliser are needed for
as the compound fertiliser granules and this adequate nutrition of the crop the above rates
method has proved very satisfactory under should be drilled and the balance topdressed as
farm conditions. (To seed 6 lb. of rapeseed a separate operation.
with 20 lb. of compound fertiliser, mix them
Where seed and fertiliser is being topdressed
in this proportion and sow the mixture at 26
and harrowed in, or where some separation is
lb. per acre.)
possible, as with a small seeds box, high rates
Precautions to take when using these methods of superphosphate can be used without apparent
harm. However, again it is better to apply
are:• Mix seed and fertiliser thoroughly to en- high rates of nitrogen fertiliser, particularly
sure an even stand. The small volumes of urea, as a separate topdressing operation.
material used in the seed-compound fertiliser method allow mixing to be done in Insect control
a concrete mixer. This is very satisfactory.
Red-legged earthmite are often a problem at
• Mix the seed and fertiliser the day they the seedling stage and can destroy a crop if not
are to be used. If seed is left mixed with controlled. Seed treatments and sprays have
fertiliser much of the seed may be killed, both proved successful for control of this insect
under farm conditions. Insect control recomas the following results show.
mendations are constantly changing and growTime seed left mixed
ers should ask District Officers for the latest
with fertiliser
Germination
recommendations at planting time.

Mixed with fertiliser:
Method 1.—The seed can be mixed with
superphosphate and sown through the fertiliser
box.

1 day
5 days
10 days

99%
79%
29%

• Do not leave seed-compound fertiliser
mixes in the drill overnight as the mixture
may take up moisture, damaging the seed
and the drill.
Depth of seeding
In loam or clay soils, drill seed about i to
1 in. deep. In loose sandy soils which dry out
quickly, sow at 1 to H in. It is better to sow
too shallow than too deep.

Disease control
Diseases have not yet caused much trouble
in rapeseed crops. However, many growers
treat seed with the usual organic mercury
compounds used for cereals as a precaution
against a number of fungal diseases which
attack young seedlings. A rate of 3 oz. of the
fungicide per 56 lb. of seed is recommended.

Where depth control is difficult a common
practice is to have the hoses out of the boots,
with peg harrows trailing to cover the seed
and fertiliser. However, harrows are not
recommended on sandy soils which are prone
to sand-blast.
Fertiliser toxicity
Rape is more sensitive than cereal crops to
fertilisers at germination.
Urea is particularly toxic and should not be
drilled in contact with rapeseed under any
circumstances.

Sand-blast
Sand-blast is a common problem in rapeseed
crops, particularly on fine sandy surface soils
on open sandplain, and on occasions whole
crops are lost. Rape seedlings are delicate and
much more prone to sand-blast damage than
cereals.
Apart from avoiding areas which have blown
in the past, or appear likely to blow, little information is available on ways of preventing
sand-blast.
Esperance farmers have obtained some success by planting with the furrows across the
direction of the damaging winds. These winds
are commonly from south-west through west
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to north-west in June and July. Sowing with
the furrows running north-south should offer
greatest protection.
Trailing harrows should not be used on
sand-blast prone paddocks. They leave the
surface smooth and fluffy so that it dries out
quickly, creating ideal conditions for sand drift.
Planting into a damp rather than dry seed bed
is also recommended. Great care must be taken
when sowing with a combine without harrows
that the seed is not sown too deep. Tyne positions should be checked to see that they are set
strictly in accordance with the manufacturer's
recommendations.
If sandblasting does occur, wait for 5 days
before resowLig another crop. If the damaged
plants produce new shoots and there are 3 to
6 plants per foot of row a payable crop will
probably be produced.

Weeds
Rape quickly produces rosettes of leaves
which cover the ground and smother weeds.
It therefore competes better than most crops
with weeds which germinate with it or later,
provided the rape plants are healthy and sufficiently dense.
Rape seedlings, like seedlings of other crop
plants, will not compete with established weeds
or weeds which are shifted but not killed during
cultivation. Rape should therefore be planted
into a clean seedbed.
Waterlogging
Rape plants are extremely intolerant of
waterlogging, much more so than most other
crop plants. It is a waste of time and money
to plant rape on areas which are waterlogged
during winter.

AVOID CARCASE DAMAGE FROM
Damage from injections can seriously downgrade meat and one lesion found on inspection
can cause the rejection of a whole line of
export beef carcasses.
The amount of injection damage found is
causing exporters concern and 25 per cent, of
veterinary medicines registered today are for
use by injection.
Six types of damage can result: infected
abscesses, sterile abscesses, hard firm nodules
without abscess, "foreign body" reaction, staining and haemorrhage.

INJECTIONS

Stockowners are therefore urged to take
special care in giving injections.
To avoid possible damage, all injections
should be made in the neck region or in the
cheek. They should all be made under the
skin and not into the muscle. The neck and
cheek are among the least valuable parts of
the carcass and if damage develops it can be
trimmed off with no loss of the valuable areas.

Some damage lesions can not be detected at
routine meat inspections but are found at the
boning-out stage or where random samples are
subject to close slicing inspection on arrival at
an overseas market.
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Some preparations might have labels still
recommending injection into the hindquarters
but these would be changed at the next printing.
It is best to inject in clear weather conditions
if possible. The worst cases of infected abscesses have been seen in animals injected in
wet weather or after heavy rain or in dusty
conditions.
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